
Discord«.

It had POTe grains o' troth, at least,
That fable of the Synarite.

For whom, because one leaf was creased,
The rose strewn conch had no delight.

I think not even sanguine yonth
Expects Its gold without alloy;

Bnt this ls still the sober truth :

A little pain can mar mnch joy.

Tis pity, that one thwarting thought,
One adverse chance, one "uddeo fear,

Or sharp regret, can tam to naught
The full content that seemed so uear I

f Bat this strange life of ours abounds
With notes BO subtle, they afford

A thon san a discords and harsh sounds
For one harmonious perfect chord.

[Chambers'sJourna I.

SIGHTS IN GERMANT.
ALL ABOUTTHE FAMOUS CORPS-STU¬

DENTS OF HEIDELBERG.

Their Caps and " Back-Hair "-Won¬
derful Drinking Feats-How Duels

are Fought-An American Carries oir

the Honors in Both Drinking and

Fighting.
. HEIDELBERG, UKKMANT, Hay 20.

Last Friday I went to see one of the lamons

Heidelberg duels, which aré fought here so

frequently by the students. It is not always
easy to obtain access to one ol these duels,
and, unless you are acquainted* with one of
the "Corps Students," lt ls an impossibility. I
was fortunate enough-when I first came here

to est acquainted with one of the "Tetlow
Cape," and so saw a sight which many leave

Heidelberg without seeing. I will first tell
you about the "Corps Students" themselves,
ahd then about the duel which I witnessed.

THE "CORPS BTUDENTS"
are BO called because they belong to "Corps"
or "Clubs," and are quite different from the
other students, inasmuch as they never think
of studying or going to lecture, and divide
their time principally between drinking,
duelling and loafing; while the other students
do really study. In Heidelberg there are seven

"Corps," called respectively the "White,"
"Green," "Tellow," "Blue," "Light Red,"
"Dark Red" and "Crimson Caps." All the

"Corps" have different names, of course: but

they arecalled here after the color of their caps;
for Instance, those students wearing the white
caps are called the "White Caps;" those wear¬
ing the "Oreen Caps," ¿c. The best ot these
"Corps," and the one in which the mem¬
bers conduct themselves the most like gen¬
tlemen, ls the "Corps" called the "White

Caps," which is composed entirely of the
sons of noblemen. All the members ol these
"Corps" have two caps. One ls called a

"street cap," which 1B a common cap, made
out of cloth of the adopted color of the respec¬
tive "corps," and the other is a little cap,
about the size of a saucer, also made of cloth
of the adopted color of the "corps," and cover¬
ed with either gold or silver embroidery,
which makes them very expensive; some ol
them, are worth as much as sixty or seventy
guldens. These little caps are called "Enle-
pen caps," which means a cap which is worn
when they get together of an evening to

drink. They are held on the head by means

ofa rubber which passes around the back of
the head, just as alady passes a rubber around
the back of her head; the only difference being
that a lady bas a chignon, and the students
haveuione. They pay quite as much atten-
tloot-however, to the fixing of their "back
hair" as the ladles do.

THEIR DRINKING.

They drink upon an average about twenty-
five glasses of beer a day, and most ot them
have arrived at such a point oí perfection In

? the noble art of drinking that they can drink
between sixty and seventy glasses of beer of
an evening, and not feel much the worse for
iL They do this about five evenings a ¡week.
The habit of regularly drinking so much beer
would of course not agree with Americans, In
lact, two Americans have died here on ac¬

count Of drinking such a quantity of beer,, but
it doesn't seem to injure the Germans at ail, for
the ability to drink so much beer seems to be-

~ long exclusively to them, and is apparently
handed down from father to son. As an ex¬

ample oftheir drinking powers, I will cite the
following two examples: A few evenings ago
one of the "Corps" were drinking at their club
house, and one of the members came in as the
clock was about to strike twelve, and bet that
he could take twelve glasses oí beer during
the twelve strokes oí the «lock. Accordingly
the beer was laid before him, and, much to the
astonishment ofeven the students themselves,
he did it. The same evening one of the stu¬

dents drank one hundred glasses of beer on a

bet, and was hardly affected at all by lt.
These are really wonderful things to do, when
you consider that one of these glasses contains
almost two pints of beer. Of course, this con¬

tinued drinking makes the students very
large; but the hugest Corps student that ever

appeared In Heidelburg
WAS AN AMERICAN,

who came here an average sized man, and
went away something wonderful to behold,
and having the honor of being the best
drinker, and also the best duellist in Heldel-
bergk So yon see America bears the palm
here as everywhere else. He fought some¬

thing like a hundred duels, and never got de¬
feated till nearly the last one he fought, when
he got his nose almost cut off: but, nothing
daunted, he stepped up to his adversary, hold¬
ing his nose on with his hands, and challeng-
edihlm to another duel, which was accepted.
They fought, and the indomitable American,
the nero of a hundred duels, came out ahead,
fo the great gratification of all his admiring
friends. He is considered to have been the
greatest mao In Heidelberg, (which he cer-

f tainly Was as regards size) and his name will
probably be handed down from generation lo

generation, and looked up to as something
almost Immortal by the students. The house
which they nse for

THEIR DUELS

ls situated a shirt distance oat of town, and,
when a duel ls going on, sentinels are placed
communicating from the house to the town;
bnt this ls entirely unnecessary; for although
the duels are against the law, yet they are

winked at by the authorities; in lact, the in¬
habitants are rather proud oí them than other¬
wise, and wonld be very sorry if they were
pura stop to. The student who took me to see

the duels and myself started at about half-past
ten ia the morning, and walked for about
fifteen minutes. We arrived at the house, and,
after introducing me to all his corps, we sat

down by a table and talked and drank beer
and waited for the doel to commence. The
duels are arranged so that lhere are duels on
three days oí the week whether a provocation
ls given or not. The way of it ÍB this:
The director of the duels takes the names

of the members of the corps in regular
order, and pairs them off, and they are

f compelled to fight, although they may be
the very best friends in the world, or per¬
haps/even relations. So, you see that, when
a fellow goes into one of these corps he Is
compelled to fight, although he may be a very
peacable fellow; for, as I said before, they
don't walt for a provocation, but fight any¬
way. The swords that they fight with are

made of a long and very thin piece of steel,
which bends very easily, and is as sharp as a

razor, so that the least touch leaves a'*m ark.
The students here are cut horribly, and some

of them are really disgusting to look at. their
laces are so frightfully scarred. The head ls
the part of the body aimed at, and is, in fact,
the only part that can be hit; for the upper
part of the body is padded BO thickly that the

-«word cannot cut through the padding. When
fighting the sword itt held over the head in
such a position that instead oí sticking, lt
slashes; and the eyes being protected by large
iron spectacles, it is very .seldom, if ever, that
a real Injury occurs further than cu tu ag up
meir faces, and that doesn't last long, for the
wound soon heals up and leaves a scar,
which the students are very proud of; In fact,
they don't think very much ot a fellow unless
he has at least one scar.
Last Friday I saw four duels. Each pair

fought for a quarter of an hour, unless the doc¬
tor declared one ot them was too badly hnrt
to fight it out for that length of time, when,
of course, the opposite party was declared vic¬
tor. When a student got cut, the students ail
walked up and examined lt In the most uncon¬

cerned manner possible. The director wrote
down In his book how long a cut lt was, and
also how deep it was*(the longer and deeper
lt was, the more the sufferer was thought of;)
and the doctor washed lt out and sewed lt up,
and the duel continued, unless the student
that was cut was unable to do so, when he was

declared to be the loser; and the next duel
went on In the same manner. All this remind¬
ed tte very much oí a barber-shop, with the
barber calling out "Next," when his chair la

empty.

Special Notices.

SRA GULL, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier

No. 1. U;. lon Wharves. AU Goods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI A 00.,
jnnl8-2 Agents.

pm* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
GULF STREAM, from Philadelphia, are hereby no¬

tified that she ls discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wharf. All goods not removed by sunset will
remain on wharr at consignees' risk and ex¬

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
JunlB-1 Agent

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New York, are notified that
Bhe will discharge cargo THIS DAT at Adger's
South Wharr. Gooda uncalled for at sunset

will remain on the wharf at owners'risk.
Junls-i JAMES ADDER A CO., Agents.

~^Ür CONSIGNEES PER MERCHANTS'
Une Schooner FLORENCE SHAY will send to

Adger's North Wharf for Goods "before sunset.

Those uncalled for will be stored at their risk and

expense. No claims allowed after Goods are re¬

moved. ROACH A MOFFETT,
junl8-l Agents.

pm* ICE.-A BRANCH OP THE
Meeting street Ice House has been opened in St.

Phillp street, opposite the Market, where Ice will

be sold the same as at the Main House.
JAS. KENT, Agent,

junlS-3 Meeting street Ice House.

. pm* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit pf the Free
School Fand-Official Baffle Numbers:

CLASS No. 659-MORNING.
8-48-67-62-42-69-34-58-51-28-20-35

CLASS No. 560-Ev BN INO.
32r-22-13-54-39-66-28-38-63-33-17-ll
AB witness oar hands at Charleston this 17th

day or June, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

jonis Sworn Commissioners.

pm*IT NEEDS NO RECOMMENDATION
as lt speaks for Itself, so say all who have used
the DOLLAR REWARD SOAP.

BOWIE, MOISE A DAVI3,
» Agents, Charleston, S. 0.

fm* OFFICE MOUNT PLEASANT AND
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND FERRY COMPANY, No. ss

BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, JUNE 11TH,
1872.-NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.-Thc follow¬

ing Resolution, adopted at a meeting of the Direc¬

tors of the Company, held Tnis DAT, ls published
for the information of all concerned :

Resolvetl That a call be, and is hereby made,
apon the stockholders for the payment of ($16.70)
Sixteen 30-luO Dollars per Miare, being thcamount
still subject to call, payment of the same to be
made to the Treasurer on or before the22d inst.

Payments will be received daily from 10 A. M.
to 3 P. M., till 22d instant. HCTSON LEE,

jan12-10_Secretary and Treasarer.

ßtir' PURGE OUT THE MORBID HU¬
MORS or the blood by a dose or two or AYER'S
PILLS, am you will have clearer heads, as well
aabodies._ _janl5-stath3
pm- THOSE WHO DESIRE A GOOD

article to restore gray hair to Its youthful color,
we would recommend to parchase HALL'S VE¬
GETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER, a most

excellent aud valuable preparation. Sold by all

druggists._Janis stnth3

pm*TO MAKE THE BEST SOFT SOAP
in the world, dissolve the DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP In bolling water.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,
._Charleston, S. C.

JEfBURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder In oar
families for several years, wc give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
No. 421 King Btreet, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius

Petsch, B. 0. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.

renter, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., Winiam

Smith, Master Machinist, S. 0. R. R.

apr6-3moa_
pm- o N MARRIAGE.-ma
Happy relief for Yoong Men from the effects

or Errors ana Abuses In early lire. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New and remarkable -remedies. Book*
and Circulars sent free, In Bealed envelopes. Ad.
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Na 2 Sontb
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa._octia

'CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair Its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the ha<r and atop Ita falling
ont. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonials
have been sent us from many ot our most promi¬
nent citizens, some er which are subjoined. In
everything In which the articles now In nae are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY la perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or the best dressings for the Hair m
ase. It restore* the color ol the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does BO la from three to ten days,
virtually reeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application ol
this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a
bottle. ARTHOR NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.
For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, s. a
norlB-stnthiy_

JHttmcipal ftotiees.
~ï#*E!^

until the 22d Instant for the furnishing, fitting
and puting up Piping and nesaary fixtures for

gas la the beer and small meat Markets. For
specifications and Information apply to the un¬

dersigned, security will be required.
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

janis_Chief Clerk.

pm- MAIN GUARDHOUSE, OFFICE
OF CHIEF OF POLICE, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
JUNE nth, 1872.-The attention of all persons
concerned ls hereby called to the fact, that on
and arter the isth Instant all Dogs round going
at large will be killed. JOHN C. MINOTT,

Juna 8 _Chief of Police.

¿«-OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR
CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
MAY, 17, 1872.-The attention of Delinquent Tax¬

payers ls respectlaily invited to part or Section
4th of "An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act
providing for the Assessmer.t and Taxation er
Property," passed September 15, 1868, and all
Acts amendatory thereto. Approved March 12
1872.
SEC. 4. That au lands and real estate within

this State, whereupon, or in respect whereof, any
sum of money remains due or payable after the
sale provided for in section 15, chapter is, title 3.
ol general statutes, or which are liable to te sold
for, or on account or, any tax laid by or under
the authority or this State for stau¿pr County
purposes, in accordance with the provisions of
either ol the several acts, for the purpose or as¬
sessing and levying taxes for the support of the
Government of the State, and or the several coun¬
ties thereof, passed in the years 1868, 186.° 1870
and 1871, shall be exposed to sale, and sold for
the payment ot such taxes, and all penalties
costs and charges thereon accrued, on the first
Monday In Jane. 1872, and from day to day there¬
after, Sundays only excepted, nut ll the whole
thereof shall be sold, at thc place or places, on
the terms and In the manner hereinafter provi¬
ded; such sale shall be by tho County Treasurer or
each county, at the county seat, who shall cxposo
and offer the said lands at public sale, to be sold
and conveyed in fee simple without the right or
redemption, ror the payment thereof and the
Cennty auditor shall execute a warranty deed to
the purchaser.

Coiintrj 8Ta.« Salce.

$W OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON. S. C.,
MAY 17,1872.-The attention of Delinquent Tax¬
payers ls respectfully Invited to part of Section
4th of "An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act
providing for the Assessment and Taxation of
Property," passed September 16, 1868, and all
Acts amendatory thereto. Approved March 12,
1872.

"Ssc. 4. That all lands and real estate within
this Slate, whereupon, or In respect whereof, any
sum of money remains due or payable after the
sale provided tor in section 15, chapter 18, title 8,
of general statutes, or which are liable to be sold
for, or on account of, any tax laid by or under
the authority of this state for State or County
purposes, in Accordance with the provisions of
ci tn er or ; he several acts, for the purpose or as¬
sessing and levying taxes for the support of the
Government or the state, and or the severn! conn-
ties thereof, passed in the years 1863, i860,1870
and 1871, shall be exposed to sale, and sold tor
tee payment or snch taxes, and all penalties,
costs and charges thereon accrued, on the first
Monday in June, 1872, and from day to day there-
arter, Snndays only excepted, until the whole
thereof shall be sold, at the place or places, on
the terms and In the manner hereinafter provi¬
ded; such sale shall be by the County Treasurer or
each county, at the county seat, who shall expose
and offer the said lands at public sale, to be sold
and conveyed in fee simple without the right or
redemption, for the payment tht-reor; and the
Oonnty auditor shall execute a warrami deed to
the purchaser."
Wallace, M, 18SS.U869, 1870, House and Lot, 62

Amherst st,
Wallace, Mrs M, Ts;o, 1871, House and Lot, 103

Coming st.
Wallace, Mrs M, 1870, 1S71, Honse and Lot. 49

King st.
Walllngstlng, Geo, 1870, Honse and Lot, Rot. r»cy

8L
Ward, Mrs J D, 1305,1870, Honse and Lot, am¬

herst and Bay sts.
Washington, Diana, 1869, 1870, 1871, Honse and

Lot, 3 Short Court.
Washington, Anna, 1870, Honse and Lot, 6 Dun¬

can st.
Welch, RM, 1670. House and Lot, 12 Green st.

We3t, Preston, 1870, Boase and Lot, 95 Queen st.
West, Preston, 1870, Vacant Lot, 87 Queen st.

West, Preston, 1870, Budding, Glebe st.
Wharton A Petsch, 1868, 1869, 1670, Honse and

Lot, 66 America st.
Whllden, Jos, Trustee, 1870, House and Lot, 65

Cannon st.
White,-. 1868, 1869,1870, Vacant Lot, 34 Amer.

White, E il, 1869, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 119
Meeting st.

White, Est J H, 1669,1870, 1871, Honse and Lot,
16 Magazine st.

White, Est J a, 1869,1870, Honse and Lot, 70 st

Philip st. . ,"

White, Est J H, 1869, 1870, Honae «nd Lot, SS

Cannon st. "

Whitney, T A, A H Brown, Trustee, 1870, House
and Lot, 4 aaiK^en st.

Whitney. TA. A H Brown, Trustee, 1870, Honse
anti LO), 7 Franklin st.

WM «op. Chas, 1869, 1870, Vacant Lot, 2 Has -1 sr.
Whitney, Mrs M A, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 16

King st.
Williams, Diana, 1868, 1869,1870,1871, Vacant Lot,

Bogard st.
Williams, Abram, 1869, 1870, House and Lot, 21

Laurel At.
Williams, John W, 1869, 1870, HouBe and Lot,

E£f)t BA »*.WUlls^E. 1PÜ9,1870,1871, 22 Rutledge st, House
and Lot ; Vacan Lot, Spring BL

Wlklnaon, Paul. Executor, 1870, House and Lot,
165 Coming sc.

Wilkinson. P W and J W, 1870,1871, House and
Lot, 157 Coming st

Wilkinson, Est Richard, 1888. 1869, 1870. 1871,
House and Lot, 21 Chapel BL

Wilson, Ann, 1863, 1S69, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot,
200 Meeting st.

Wilson. Mrs S F, 1870. Vacant Lot, 66 Broad st.
Wllney, Mrs S F, 1870, House and Lot, 1.8 St.

Philip st.
Wilson, Marla, 1870, 1871, House and Lot, 1 Bose

lane.
Wilson. Francis, 1803,1869, 1870, Building, 32*

Smith st.
Wllhurat, A. 1870. House and Lot, 397 King st.
Wightman. Eat Jane, 1869, 1670, 1871, House and

Lot, 18 St Phillp st.
Wightman. Eat Jane, 1869, 1870, 1871, House and

Lot, 18 St Phillp st.
Wightman. L and children, 1870, House and Lot,

4 Radcliffe st.
Wieg, A B, 1863, 1870,1871, Building. 39 Market at.
Witttowsky, MrsS, 1869, Honse ann Lot, 397 King

BL
Young, Sannel, 1870, House and Lot, Line st.
Young. John, 1870, Bnlldmg. 62X Line st.

SAMUEL L. BENNETT,
Junis County Auditor.

Dru ©coos,

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

FDRCHfiOn, BENEDICTA CO.,
No. 244 KING STEEET,

JUST RECEIVED :

loo rolls White Matting, 25c-worth 35c.

loo rolls Check Matting, 30c-worth 40c.
50 pieces Fancy Matting, only 40c.
loo sus Poplin Dress Patterns, at $8-worth

$10.
io pieces Japanese Dress Silk, only 76c-
800 pieces White Pique striped and agni eJ, only

toe.
loo pieces, al colors, 4-4 Dress Batt ls te, only 20c.
60 new and elegant Summer Shawls, $l and

$1 60.
35 Black Llami Lace Shawls and Sacks-very

cheap.
Aline line or Black Silk, at a reduction of 20

per cent.
600 pieces different stvles of Dress Goods, at

excee Jingly low prices-from 12c and upwards-
great bargains.

PREVIOUS TO TAKING YEABLY INVENTORY,

244 KING STREET,
Offer their entire stock or Dry and Fancy Goods

at.prlces never before in the market.

2 cases or Wamautta XX Longcloth. only 20c.
6 cases or the celebrated Ellerton 4-4 Bleached,

only iso.
20 cases or other well known brands, at from

12* to 16C
10 cues or new Calicoes, fast colors, elegant

patterns, 12JÍC I
Percales, Cambrics, Muslins, Lawns, Ginghams,

Denims, Stripes, Bedticking-all very low.

OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
is the best assorted one In town, and oar prices
can compare favorably with any houae North or
South.

Ladles' and Children's Hose, from lue and up¬
wards, ($1 per dozen.)

Ladles' Fine Hoie, from 20c and upwards.
Men's English Hair Hose, ?{from $2 por dozen

and upwarda
Lisle and Silk Gloves, to suit all, at very low

prices.
The finest selection or Ribbons, all colors, shades

and widths.

AT

FURCHGOTT,BENEDICT&CO

No- 244 KINO STREET.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, at the lowest possible

figures.
Napkins, Doylies. Towels, Bleached and Un¬
bleached Table Damast, Crash, White Linens,

Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Ac.
20 dozen Ladles' Under vests, only 76c-worth

$1.
A full Une or Wt tte Linen Duck. Linen Drill ana

Striped Linens for Men's and Boys' Suits-sold at

great sacrifice.
Oar Cloth Department has received additional

supplies In the latest styles of CASSIMERES,
Broadcloths, Drab d'Eté, Ac, all of which hive
undergone an extraordinary rednctlon in the
prices. Wo offer ttils Une of goods ns great bar¬
gains, and CID convince customers that the
goods are the cheapest in 'lils market.

Merchants, Milliners, Ac,, will and lt profltabl e
to take advantage of the great réductions we
make in our prices.

FUÏHÛ1G0TT. BE\EDi(ï & Í0.
34=4. JZUSG STREET,

örrj ©oooe, &t.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !
ÁT REDUCED PRICES !

No. 270 KIN» STKEET, CORNER HASEL STREET,
McLOY Äc RICE.

-0--

JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OP BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED

GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.
HERMAN* AND SE3WIPi0-Sir.it SHAWLS,

Warranted Pam Dye, at Twenty-nve Per Cent. Less than Gold Coat of Importation.
Our stock ls very Foll and Complete In Every Department, all or which win be Sold at Reduced

Pt ices.
MATTING ! MATTING! MATTING!

Fresh MATTING jnstlanded from Twcnty-flvo Cents per Yard np.
ICE BLANKETS, from Fifty Ceats up.

NO. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HASEL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J. W. RICE.
]an8lmo _._

Robson's ftbömisement.

jr. IV. ROBSON,
HAVING AMPLE MEANS FOR ADVANCES, A BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OF

twenty years, and conaning himself strictly to a Commission Business, without operating
on nts own account, respectfully solicits consignments or Cotton, Flour, Corn, Wheat, Ao. .Shippers
or produce to him may, at their option, have their consignments sold either In Charleston or New
York, thus having the advantage of two markets without extra commissions.

Heftren ces-Bishop W. M. Wightman. S. C.; Colonel Wm. Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. 0.
Summers. D. D.. Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, August E., Ga.; Messrs. G. W. Williams A Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Birnie A Co.. New York.

AS the SPFCIAL AGENT FOR THE STATE OF DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER, I will always keep a full
stock orall kinds at Magazine. Tho long experience o Me-sr.n. Dupont, in tho rnanuracturc of Gun¬

powder, makes it unnecessary to say moro than that l guarantee the quality of every package. Price
as low aa any other Powder In the market. Persons ordering please namo DUPONT.

MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.
As Agent for the MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINERY OF BALTIMORE, I will keep constantly

on hand a roll assortment or Crushed, Powdered, Granulated, A White, B. White, 0 Extra, 0 Yel¬
low; a so Amber Drlon In barrels, which i offer at manufacturers' price*, freight added. Any change
In price being reported daily by telegraph, thus giving the trade tue advantage or IL

Am also Agent for the celebrated brands or Family Flour manufactured ny Messrs. DAVIS A
EM MONS, or St. Louis, whloh I can recommend In every respect; put up In Ninety-eight Ponnd Bags
and Barrels-BEST AND GOLD DUST, Choice Family, Home Mill Medium Family, Santa Marla Good
Family. Also several or the best Mills la Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee.

As Agent for WHITTAKER A SON'S CELEBRATED HAMS, Anderson H.'s Co. Beargrasa Hams
Fairbank, Peck A Co.'s Caddy Lard, Werk A Co.'s Candles, Samuel oeonard A Son Candles, Johnson
A Clements Corn Starch, James Beatty A Co.'d crackers, cakes, io., Soaps of all varieties. Mackerel in

kits and hair barrels, Ludi JW Brand or Gunny cloth, Baling Twluc, Ac, Ac; and as I devote myself
exclusively to a Commission Business and alt the goods are received direct fro m factory and neither

sell nor buy on my own account, would respect!ally call the attention of the trade to my facilities
for doing business, and the Inducements odored to purchasers. Having an experleoce or over

twenty years, aod having just erected a large and commodious store In addition to my others, I am

folly prepared for business.

ENGLISH SUPERPHOSPHATE' OP LIME,
Imported direct from Liverpool,and guaranteed to contain twenty-roar per cent, or Soluble Phos¬

phate or Lime.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM THE AGENT, WARRANTED PURE. For sale at market rates.

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, FLOUR OF BONE, DISSOLVED

BONE, PLASTER OR GYPSUM.
Always on hand, and as every shipment is analyzed on arrival, Planters caa rely on getting the

same article, and rnlly np to standard.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The highly satisfactory and remarkable effects or this Guano In producing very largely increased

crops or Cotton, Corn and other staple crops, has attracted the general attention or Planters and

Farmers.
JT. TV. ROBSON,

Janl2-tnlhB
AGENT FOR THE STATE,

Noa. 1 and £ Atlantic Wharfand 08 Knut Bay, Charleston.

I SrjiLjs ana iFnniisrjing ®ooae.

GOODS,
MEN'S FANCY HALF-HOSE

GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THREAD

««SHIRTSAl DRAWER;
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS & TIES

DRESS SHIRTS.
COLLARS AND CUFFS
PAPER COLLARS

IN GREAT VARIETY,

WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NE CK-WE AE
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTTYS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM

MEETING- STREET,
OPPOSITE THE MAUKET HALL

novlft

Setmna, ittacl)ineß.

rjlHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

.SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now Belling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing dono promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON M^NDF'Q CO.,
apr5-lyr No. 209 King a tree t,

Cigars ano Sobaría.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KINO STREET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIQARS AND TOBACCO of aU kinda.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine- Stock before buying elae

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-Tho Wheel of Fortune constant y 01

band. Invest 25 couta and try your luck.
mch7-D0Awlyr

fertilisers.

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS or

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
or Good Quality, delivered In Liverpool.

Unexceptionable references given on prospec
or business. Apbly to

GEORGE HADFIELD A CO.,
MANURE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS,

Llghtbody Street, Liverpool, England.
may25-lmo

^^ttrtign 0alee-grite ?pa¿
STEFFENS, WERNER & JféCKËR~
WILL SELL THIS DAY, BEFORE

their stores. Vendue Bange, at 9 o'clock,
60 tuba BUTTER
20 box esCheese25 UercesTJams
6 bhds small uucanvaased Hams
20 half bois No. 2 Mackerel

Strips, Bellies, Sides, Shoulders, Tobacco,
_Syrup, Lsrd, Joles, Ac._Jonis

By LAUREY, ALEXANDER & CO.

HAMS, SHOULDERS, CIDER, 4c.
THIS DAY, the 18th Instant, will be sold at

10 o'clock. In rront or our Store,
10 tierces Western s. O. HAMS, in Lots
io bbls. N. Y. Hams, lu Lota
io bbls. N. V. Shoulders
40 boxes Cider
30 packages Batter and Lard.

Conditions cash._jnnis
By PAUL B. LALANE & CO.

TXTILL BE SOLD THIS DAY, IN OUR
T Y Salesroom, No.m Ealt Bas, at 9 o'clock

30 tubs New May BUTTER ^
6 bbls. Pig Shoulders
10 tierces Unbagged Hams
Salmon, Mackerel, Syrup, Ac.

Oondltlona cash. Janis

By WM. McKAY.
*

TX7TLL BE SOLD THIS DAY, AT 10
,?" o^clock, at No. 46 Wentworth streei. COT¬

TAGE SETS, Bereans, sofas. Book Oases, Exten¬
sion Dining Tables, Parlor Sen, Caneseat Chairs,Bedsteads. Mattresses. Ice Houses, Water Coolers
and a lot of Fancy Pigeons. Janis

By JOHN 6. M1LNOR & CO.
LA4)^'rTfSLM1IEI)HATS. DRY GOODSAND CLOTHtNQ. THIS DAY ISth Instant
at nalf-past io o'clock, we%u at SrNo. 186 Meeting street, lÄSoiVSrtSfflHats, on account Manufacturers, Cue bale Gran¬
itevi ne Brown DRILL, 30 dozen Men's Berlin
Olores and Gauntlets, 21 Waite Honey Comb Bed¬
spreads, with a general assortment of desirable
Dry CoocM Conti liions cash._jonis
By W. Y. LEITCH & B, S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer«.

ELIGIBLE PROPERTY, No. ll ANN
STREET.

THIS DAY, ISth Jnne, 1872, at ll o'clock, will
be sold at the old Postofflce, Broad street,
The extensive RANGE OP BUILDINGS, known

as No. li Ann street, opposite Aiken's Mall. Thia
Property orrers a good indncemjmt for an outlay
ot capital, yielding a good percentage upon the in¬
vestment, aa lt consists of four dwellings, the
front belog occupied asa store. Each building
contains four rooms. On the premises Is a well
or good water. As a location for a private resi¬
dence lt 1B unsurpassed, the lot being 27 by 200.
Terms cash; purchaser to pay ns lor papers and
stamps,,_, Jonis

Auction Boles-Tatort (Hast.
By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY.

ASMALL, NEAT COTTAGE HOME.
Will positively be sold at ll o'cloek on

THURSDAY next, 20th Instant, at corner East Bay
and Broa&atraatS, -

A small, neattwojtory WOODEN DWELLING,
with roar rooms and ü nc -wea t> r water. Lot 26 by
175 feet, more or less. Located ~eaat^aide or St.
Phillp street, a few doors below Lme, next norta
of residence or L. P. Spelssegger, and opposite
the grain and grist mill.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay Auctioneer for

papera and stamps._ jnnlB
By W. Ï. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer».

EARLE VS. PERKINS.
By virtue or decree, and order ia above

case, I will sell at Public Auction on i HU KMDAY,
27th instant, atll o'clock A. M., atibe corner of
East Bay and Broad streets,
All that Three story BRICE TENEMENT on

the south side or Princess streer, known aa No. 7.
ALSO,

All that other Three story BRICK TENEMENT
adjoining the above, and known as No. 9.
terms-One third oaah, balance in ono and two

years; deferred payment to bear Interest from
day or sale, and to be eeenred by bond or par-
chaser and mortgage or premises. Premises to be
injured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps.

E. W. M. MACKEY,
Juni2-tu3thl Sheriff Charleston County.

By J. FRASER MATHEWES,
Auctioneer.

LENGNICK VS. CAULFIELD.
Pursuant to an order or sale In this canse to

me directed by tho Hon. R. F. Graham. Judge ol
the First Circuit, I will offer for sale at Public Auc¬
tion, THURSDAY, the 27th day or Jane, 1872, at il
o'clock A. M., at the Old Postoffice, Broad street,
la the Oity of Charleston,
All that LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings

thereon, situate on tho north side or Woolie
street, and known by the No. 8, batting and
bounding sonth on Woolie street, north on Lands
now or formerly or Eldridge, west on Lands now
or late or Williamson, east on Lauds ol Estate or
Thomas R. Salter; measuring In Iront on Woolie
street thirty-Ave (35) feet, more or less, on north
Hoe thirty ti ve (35) feet, more or less, on east line
ninety-five (96) feet, more or lesa, and the same
on the west line.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, bounded sonth by Vernon street, north
by Land now or late or sylosla Ball, east by Land
now or late or Richard Fordham, weet by Land
now or late of Elmore; measarlng and containing
In front on Vernon street thirty-five (35) feet, by
one hundred and ten (110) feet In depth, more or
less.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, known and designated in a plat ot the
same annexed to tbe deed fronkColonel William
Drayton to william Wightman, recorded in the
onloe or Registrar of Mesne conveyance for
Charleston District, by the No. ono hundred and
twenty-one (121;) measuring and containing In
Iront on Vernon street tony rive (46) feet, by one
hnndred am ten (HO) feet in depth, more or less,
and having such outlines and bounding? as are
set forth lu the plat above mentioned.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, wUS the BullJings

thereon, situate on the west side or Onnrch street,
in the City or Charleston, known by the No. 27,
measarlng and containing In front on Choren
street rony-tive (46) feet, by one hnndred and fifty
(150) feet in depth, be the same more or lesa;
butting and bounding cast on church street, saath
on Lands ol Bryan, west on Land formerly or
Vincent, north on Lands or Gibbes.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps. WM. J. GAYER,
juna-tuth .-. ._Referee.

Drags ana itieointue.

E~lÍEGANT~ArÍD^^ATIONS.

W. R. WARNER A GO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA, »

Oiler the following assortment or Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Púyalolana everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and iodoform Puis, a powerful Alterative

and Tonio .. . -.

Comp. Phosphorus Pink, tor Impotence, Loss ol
Nerve Power, Ac

Elixir cinchón la Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Callaaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Stroyhnla
Elixir Valerlanate ol Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine or Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine or Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrup or Hypophosphltes (ror consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Ac.)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Como. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromática. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, lt ts u-eful as a vehicle
auditor masking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phoepa. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Art-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Va'erlaaate of Strychnia
Eltx. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (or tbe

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
JrATftlTBtfl) ^

Beer. Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
. especially serviceable in cases of children and
delicate ladles. .

In addition to tho above, W. R. Warner A Co,
manufacture a rail line or Fluid Extracts and

Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be bad al
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H. BABB. No. 131 Meeting street,
mch23 U*w6mo8 _Charlo*ton. 8.0.

pm* BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THU
superb Bair Dye is the best In the world. Pee
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. Ni

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or nnpleas
ant odor. The genuine W. A, Batchelor'a Hal

Dye produces Immediately a splendid- black o

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, bu
leaves the hair clean, sort and beautiful. Th

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggist«
Factory 16 Bond street, New York.
mch6-tuthslyr-DAO

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENC
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERAT
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

febO Smith Street, north of Wentworth,

BjJL m MARSHALL & BROTHER.

NO. 25 MARY STREET. ,

'

On THTJKSDAY, 20th instant,' st ll o'clock,
will be sold.
The RESIDENCE, No. 25 Mary street, west or

Elizabeth, containing roar upright and two attic
rooms. On premises are kitchen of four rooms,
grape arbor, fruit trees, well, Ac- Lot measures:
49 by ii7 feet, more or less. .

Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stampB. Junl8

Bj TfY Y. LEITCH & B. 8. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

POSITIVE SALE-RESIDENCE SOUTH
side of Beaufaln street, a few doors west

of Archdale street. .?<:-.
Will be sold on THURSDAY, Ute 20th Instant,

at ii o'clock, at the Postofflce,
The eastern portion ofthat two story WOOD-

EN TENEMENT, on the south si ie of Beaufain
street, a few doors west ofArchdale street. Lot
measures 24 feet front by 100 feet In depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papen

and stampB._' jonis

Bj W. T. LEITCH & B, S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer«.

POSITIVE SALE-DOUBLE TENE¬
MENT Brick Residence, north side of

* elma' Court .«

Will be sold on THURSDAY, the 20th instant,
at ii o'clock, at the Postofflce,
That two story Brlclc Doable Tenement DWELL¬

ING on,Uie north side of WelmsVCourt. XOt
measures- feet trout by-feet in depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay na for napers

and stamps._ jonis
Bj W. Y. LEITCH &B. S. BEWS,

Auctioneers.

THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
vs. Daniel H. silcoz, Administrator of James

E. spear, et aL
.p Bî,''î\uô or an order directed to me by Hon. R.
t. Graham, Judge Court Common Pleas for
Charleston County, 1 will offer ror saleit the
east end of Broad street, at ll o'clock, onTHURS¬
DAY, 27th June.

Allthat LOTOF LAND with the Buildings there¬
on, situated on the north tide ofSooth Hay street.
Charleston Battery, in the City, of Charleston,
knowo by the fetter B in the Plat, ot Lands drawn
by James L. Branch, Surveyor, lu June, IMO,
measuring and containing, according to the said
Plat, si feet ll inches on the front Une. on the
back une 31 feet m inches, on the east Une562
20 loo feet, and on the west line 253 00-100'Met;
butting and bounding to the north on Lands
formerly or the Estate of W. P. Monefeldt, to the
east on Lot of Land lettered A on said Plat, toto«
Bouthon South Bay street, and to the west on Lot
of Lan is late of John's, AS ho, now or the Estate
or James E. Spear.
This Residence ls of modern construction,

bout or brick, doable piazzas, ¿cistern. Ac House
contains six rooms, wlttrtrresslng rooms and
marble mantels In each roon)'.
Terms-One-half caahrhsJanco In one and two

years, to be seonred by bond of: the purchaser
bearing Interest from day of sale, payable semi-
annuaUy anda mortgage of the property. The
premises to be insured by the purchaser, and the
policy assigned, with the bond and mortgage.
Purchaser to pay Auctioneers for papers and
stamps. D.8.SILOOX,
Jnn4-tnfmwsmtu9thl .. ¿_Referee.
Bj W. Y. LEITCH «fe R.S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

LD. DE8AUSSURE, RECEIVER AND
. Agoai in the case of Beyward va. Hasel, et

al, va. Daniel H. siicoxj Administrator ot Jamea
E. Spear, et aL
By virtue or an order directed to me by toe

Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge of Court or Common
Pl eas for Charleston County, I will offer for sate,
at the east end ofBroad street, (Postofflce,) at ll
o'clock, on THURSDAY, 27th Jane,
All that LOT OP Li Ni), with the Mansion

House thereon, situate, lying and being on the
north side or South Bay street, (known as toe
Battery.) and opposite White Point Carden, In
the City of Charleston, measuring and containing
on the front line 64 feet, 7 inches, more or less;
on the back line 62 feet, and in depth 241 feet, be,
the said dimensions more or less. Butting and
bounding to the south on Sooth Bay street: to
the north on lands now or late ol Mrs. M. A, PeU-
grn; to the east on lands or James E. Spear, and
to the west on laud of T. D. Wagner and W. JE.
Byan, trustee of A. B. Ryan.
This desirable Residence contains 12 square

rooms, with three-story piazzas, observatory, and

Xn toe premises are large kitchen, cistern, and.
lecessary outbuildings.

Terms-One-hair cash; remainder In one yiar,
to be secured by bond or toe purchaser, bearing
interest from the day or sale, payable semi-annu¬
ally, and a mortgage or the property. The pre¬
mises to be insured by the purchaser and the

policy assigned, with the bond and mortgage.
Purchaser to pay auctioneers for napers .and
Stamps. D.S.SILOOXi^
Jim4-tufmwamtn9thl_. Referee.

ByGRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
Real Ks tan Agents and Auctioneers;

mRUSTEES' SALE OF THE RICHMOND
X AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD.
By vlrtne of two deeds or trust from the Rich¬

mond and York River Railroad company to the late
Wm. H. Macfarland and toe undersigned.,dated
respectively the 0th or September, 1869, and toe
1st oi January, 1S66, the undersigned, surviving
trustees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the nth day of
August, 1872, at 12 M., at the auction rooms of
Messrs. Grabbs A Williams, Richmond, Virginia,
sellby Puollo Auction, >-.;?
The WHOLE LINE OF RAILWAY or the said

Company from toe City or Richmond to West
Point, together with the Franchises ot the Bald
Company, and the Equipments, Rclung Stock,
Machine Shops, Dépota, Water Stations, Road
Bed, Machinery, Tolls, Easements, and every
other right, interest or estate conveyed by the
said deeds, excepting choses U. action.,.

THE TERMS OF SALE
will be CASH sufficient to pay aU the costs of ex¬
ecuting the trusts of said deeds, abd to pay the
Interest on the bonds outstanding under tne deed
or 1669 aforesaid, estimated at about sss.ooo, and'
then a credit until the lat ot January, 1877, as to

$48,000, with interest from tue lat of July, 1872,
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and then cash aanicleot to pay
the Interest due on the bonds of the first-class
under the deed of 1866 aforesaid, estimated at
about $52,000, and a credit until the lat of Janu¬
ary, 1886 as to $300,000, with interest at the rate
of 9 percent, per annum from the 1st ot July,
1872, paj able semi-annually, and then Cash suf¬
ficient to pay the latereatdue on toe bonds of the
second -class under the isortgage of 18S6 afore¬
said, estimated at" about ¿166,000, and then a
credit until ist of Januaryjdäti; as to $299,000,
with Interest from toe lst'oTTHîy, 1872, at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually, and then a credit nntu the 1st or January,
1890, aa to the residue of such parchase moi;ev,
with interest at the rate of 0 per cent, per an¬
num. As to BO much of the purchase money aa.
may be applicable to the bonds, secured by the
deeds or trust aforesaid, the purchaser shall give
his bonds corresponding with the said outstand¬
ing bonds, and as to the residue or such purchase
money, the purchaser shall give his bond or

bonds, as may be determined upon after toe sale;--
the purchaser's bonds to be secured by deed ol.
trust on the property and franchises sold.

capitalist» wiu take notice that the effect of a
sale and -conveyance by toe undersigned wul be
to extinguish the Company aforesaid, and make
the purchaser a body corporate. For further par-
lictuara, apply to Messieurs PAGE A MAURY, .

Connseüors at Law, Richmond. Va.
.R.B. MAURY, cv

J. PROSSER TABB,
Surviving Trastees.

¡gr Sale cond acted by Mesars. GRUBBS A
WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

NOnOE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Holders of thc Mortgage Bonds aforesaid wilt

report at once to Messrs. PAGE A MAURY, Rich-,
mond, Va., the number or Bonds held by them,
the deed or traat by which they are secured, the
amount of each Bond, and the amount pf interest
due. Holders of Detached coupons wlu report as

above R. H. MAURY.BWT J. PROSSER TABB,
j"n3 Surviving Trastees.,,

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.,
United states vs. 44 boxes Manufactured

Tonacco.-United states of America, South Caro«:'
Una Diatrlot. . , . i
By vlrtne or an order of sale to me directed and

delivered, from the Hon. Geo. 8. Bryan. Judge ot
the District Court or the United States ror the Dis¬
trict aforesaid, I wlU expose for sale at pnbUo
auction, in front of the United States Courthouse,
in toe City of Charleston, on TflORSDAY, theaoto,
day of Jane, 1872, at ll o'clock A. M.,

> orty-fonr (44) boxes Manufactured TOBACCO.
Terms cash. R. M. WALLACE, ; c

janll-tnsthS_Ü. S.:Marshal.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE.
United States for the District or South Caro¬

lina_In re Laurens Railroad Company, Bank¬
rupt.-lu Bankruptcy. . ,

in obedience to an order In toe above-stated
case, dated toe 6th day of April, 1872, I will re¬
sell to thc highest bidder, at public outcry, at the
risk of the Greenville and Colombia Railroad
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD, at Colom¬
bia, Suuth Carolina, in front or the columbia Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentieth (20th)
day bf June, 1872, free from all liens and lncnm-
branccs. including the track and road-bed. Iron,
rails, chairs, spikes, timbers, bridges, culverts,.
machine shops, water tanka, station-houses, and
ail locomotives, care and machinery, and au and
singular toe property and assets, real and uer-
sonal, of every kind and description whatever, of
the Laurens Railroad Company, together with all
the rights, privileges, franchises and easements,
lawfully held, used or enjoyed by toe Laurens
Railroad Company, on the following terms, to wit:
Sixty-four thousand two hundred and twenty-two
($64.222 84) dollars eighty-four cents mast be paid
within thirty (301 days after the day or sale; and
the payment of the balance of the purchase
money within twelve montos from the day of

sale, with interest thereon at seven per cent, per
annum from that day, muBt be secured, by »ne

bond of the purchaser, and a,mortgage or toe en¬

tire property sold. It _»*, fj,.
The bidder will be required M^ffi$go3S-

asalgnee. before his bid ta .SS^S^itSSiand dollars, to secure compUance. ww" .«j»
of sale herein aet forth, and upon wTJ ^ n.
posit that sum the P^F£re M. BAXTER,
offered for sale. JAMI» ». »

AFIALGNW(
may20


